The coronavirus
pandemic is the
historical time for
revival and
recognition of
Balneology and
climate health resorts

Put tourism on a breathing machine!

Letter to Commissioners #Vălean and #Breton on COVID-19:
Tourism rescue action plan- today is #TRANCommittee meeting
with #Commissioners.
The COVID-19 pandemic has outlined the need for better
prevention and control of chronic non-communicable diseases
across Europe

"Exchange of views with Alessandra Priante, Director, Regional Department for
Europe of UNWTO on the challenges and tasks we have in Tourism in 2020."
RURAL TOURISM 2020
ESPA PROPOSAL: HEALTH TOURISM for 2021
Balneology is a unique knowledge and tradition in Europe
which has to be recognized and supported better by EU
health politics.
Save cost in healthcare and earn money in tourism!
Provide jobs in rural areas
_______

Mrs. Mariya Gabriel, Commissioner for
Innovation, Research, Culture, Youth
• cooperation in the EU´s beating cancer plan
• Healthy Lifestyle and prevention goals of the EU
with refreshing of the content,
• Green Deal projects, innovative educational
programs to support the team and to stay in
contact with the experts of the Commission

Time for prevention and rehabilitation by Balneology!
To fight against COVID19 is not only about vaccinations

• Vaccines vs Balneo Medicine prevention: the perspective by natural
remedies against coronavirus pandemic

• https://www.europeanspas.eu/en/news-events/news/vaccine-versusmedicine-prevention-espa
• The ultimate conclusion, which can save millions of lives and total
economic collapse in future pandemics. The conclusion here is that while
the vaccines are of certain value, they are coming after the fact , as a
result of a new pandemic, many fatalities and the economic meltdown
and cannot anticipate the pandemic unless caused by the exact same
virus with no significant mutations.
• Furthermore, considering that in the majority of our adult population
is afflicted by one or more of the #CDD such as #diabetes, #respiratory
distress syndrome, #cardiovascular disease, #obesity and chronic
#periodontitis, then our medical profession will be better advised to
concentrate on treating and diminishing such #pandemic afflictions in
order to rejuvenate such patients’ IMMUNE SYSTEM.
• The present #coronavirus pandemic has established more clear than
ever before the undisputed role of #BALNEOLOGY as the long term,
preventive and economical custodian of the HUMAN IMMUNE SYSTEM,
with fundamental implications in saving lives and economic meltdown in
future pandemics.

Press release and 60+
voucher
• #Balneology is a key of the sustainable maintenance of our
immune system, that is the only sure chance of not becoming
extinct by pandemics and to prepare our immunity.
• European Spas Association appeals to the importance of
prevention to prepare #immunesystem for long term
#healthylifestyle. Most of the European countries offer natural
remedies for an efficient use of nature´s healing resources in
health #prevention and #prophylaxis of chronic diseases. The
present #Coronavirus pandemic is forcing the international
medical community to reevaluate its philosophy and lay the
ground for new and more realistic principles to be applied to the
#PostCoronaEra.
• FINANCIAL FRAMEWORK/CONDITIONS
• Voucher for 1000 EUR /per 1 person for 1 calendar year. Start
September 2020
• Term for using the voucher as intended – 7 days (minimum)
• Destination in Europe offering health tourism (Medical spas,
Climate health resort)

Be present in the media

Generation 50plus continues to love to travel - 54 % of those surveyed between 50 and 70+ who would like to travel in
the coming year are sticking to their travel plans for 2021. 12 percent want to make more than one trip.
56 %, want to travel abroad in 2021: 43 & of them are planning a vacation within Europe and 13 % a long-distance trip

Debate in the EU Parliament MEPs voted a Joint Motion Resolution on 17. June 2020. We hope that the
result will be a clear, strong and united message, to help Tourism now and in the coming years:
42.Points out the importance of #healthtourism, comprising #medical, #wellness and #spa tourism; calls
on the Commission to promote, when appropriate, European health #prevention, #balneology,
sustainable and mountain medical tourism; highlights the need for further investment in improving the
#sustainable tourism infrastructure, and the importance of enhanced visibility for European resorts for
spa and wellness tourism; calls on the Commission to make provision for further science-based funding
opportunities, as medical tourism may help to reduce health costs through prevention measures and
lower pharmaceutical consumption, and would further improve sustainability and labour quality;

EU Health Expert Group
Some ESPA members have carried out an economic
study of medical spa Treatments (analyse of cost
factors during and after treatment), healing effects
and cost factors for health insurance. This robust
method approved by national authorities could be
carried out in several EU countries in the same way
and with a comparable method.
As EU citizens are demanding sustainability for the
environment and nutrition - it’s time to focus on
sustainable methods in medical treatment as well!
As a Non-Profit organization, ESPA ask for financial
support and cooperation of the Experts Group to
carry out medical evidence-based studies and to
prove the positive economic possibilities and the
cost saving effects of treatment that focuses on
natural resources combined with modern medicine.

Rehabilitation of patients
after surviving COVID-19 disease

For patients who are still in a significantly
weakened general condition after a
severe course of COVID-19 disease, for
whom there are still deficits to
mobilization / conditioning, mental
consolidation and respiratory function.

New orientation
Medical competence

Tourism budget – Health care budget

Perspectives in tourism:
• safe and seamless tourism experience
• greener holidays
• Tourism powered by data
ESPA opinion:
• Health tourism has a much better future
• With the development of health tourism, you serve citizens, regions, national and international demand
• Effective integration of citizens and an opportunity to strengthen the immune system and a healthy lifestyle
• Conclusion:
Classic city tourism will suffer and additional attractions such as nature and health will give better opportunities

More than half of Germans use the Internet to
find out about health topics
It is not only important to keep the body
healthy, but also the immediate environment.

Corporate health
becomes a key factor for successful business
promoting physical health, maintaining mental health.

How to improve health destinations – back to the roots
Offer truly unique positive effect on people’s wellbeing. Health for body and mind! Eating healthily, healthy recreation,
finding balance in spectacular surroundings with basic elements like the “local remedies”. Precisely the practice of local
remedies, like thermal baths, thalasso, fit the trends, where strengthening the immune system becomes increasingly
important.
Look into the future: 1. Short distance travel will have the advantage as people - regional health destinations
2. Safe, hygienic destinations will be preferred, safe environments 3. A complete revision in hygiene and safety standards
4. New treatments and services to inspire guests to visit 5. More opportunities for smaller, less crowded health resorts
6. A resurge in individual spa and treatment experiences.

Healthness: Health becomes holistic
Health has never been as important as it is today.
In the future, it will be considered much more comprehensive

Health – the new
status symbol
Future of health
tourism:
“improved
immunity”

• Conceptually changes: health destinations will have to become more creative and not only offer
treatments that are unique,
•
but also are medically proven to attract guests and offered to the highest, safest standard.
• With physical health high on people’s agenda, health destinations have the opportunity to return
to their medical roots
• but at the same time, as guests seek to protect and improve their immune systems/health,
• broaden their scope to more integrative approach.
• The current crisis is making people focus less on the superficial aspects of life (material gain,
aesthetics),
• instead they are turning inward (mental and spiritual health).
• This change will see new holistic treatments and services being introduced, giving health
destinations the opportunity
•
to offer a more mental, emotional and spiritual focus as well as medical.
• People will more likely to travel to nearer, safer destinations.
•

Holistic and integrative health. A resurge in individual spa and treatment experiences.
Medical results of the health holidayl

• Health Spa Resorts (like hospitals) can take concrete steps to build trust with their clients
• a clean covid test result for all visitors and improved hygiene measures is the key
• If steps like these were taken people would feel comfortable traveling to Health Resorts, more so
than other destinations.
• The “improved immunity” message is good, but the safety is more important.

Health: between relaxation and optimization
How much is changing people's understanding for health?
What are the needs and desires of health consumers today?

75% personal well-being,
59 % balance of body, mind and soul
50% personal fitness

TOURISM in FUTURE – EUROPEAN HEALTH RESORT
BOOST IMMUNSSYSTEM – MEDICAL COMPETENCE

Different focus in the communication
new potential for health tourism
Supporting self healing – boosting immunsystem
Natural remedies with know-how, offer and his effects and medical result
What makes the difference?
Healthy food – regional food - detox programm
Healthy aging – biomechanical aspects
Good nutrition – exercise – water and other treatment
Fresh air – balance – sunshine – rest - believe

ESPA CONGRESS, Slovenia 5-7.May 2021
Congress, B2B workshop with hosted buyers program, Innovation Award
international Presstrip
Combination of congress and business

ESPA – international promotion
europeanspas.eu
• Newsletter (sign up to stay informed or Federterme members share information about research
or innovative projects or promote yourself to the world pr@europeanspas.eu)
• Stay in contact with #europeanspas through Linkedin, Facebook
• Join ESPA Congress and SPA-CE - May 2021 (B2B, media contacts, networking, speeches)
• Be part of european pitches with ESPA
• Candidate for ESPA Innovation Award (8 categories for destinations, hotels, cosmetic products,
scientific research, health SPA programmes)
Some Italian award winners of the latest editions of ESPA INNOVATION AWARD:
- UPMC Institute of Health di Chianciano Terme
- Lemi – Italian Wellness equipment
- No Name / Bio healthy water systems
- Terme di Margherita di Savoia

